3-Month SimplyE Offer for Public Libraries from Amigos Library Services

Amigos Library Services is offering the SimplyE app at no charge to public libraries for 3 months as another tool to consider as you increase access to your virtual resources.

General Information
Asterisks indicate items that are required. Contact us if you have any questions - simplye@amigos.org. We are here to help!

*Library Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
*Website URL (main website, not necessarily the ILS/catalog site): Click or tap here to enter text.
Number of active e-resource users: Click or tap here to enter text.
Average number of monthly e-resource checkouts: Click or tap here to enter text.
Brief description or tagline

This will be displayed under your library’s name in the list of libraries in the SimplyE app. I’ve included an example on the last page:

Click or tap here to enter text.

*Patron support email address

The SimplyE mobile apps include an option for users to submit an “issue” to the library. This email address is used for that communication.

Click or tap here to enter text.

*No-delivery email account

This is an email account for which email is either immediately deleted or rejected, e.g., no-reply@amigos.org. If you have one, type it below. If you do not or are not sure, use ours – no-reply@amigos.org.

Click or tap here to enter text.
*Color scheme (choose one)

☐ Amber  ☐ Dark Orange  ☐ Orange
☐ Black  ☐ Dark Purple  ☐ Pink
☐ Blue  ☐ Green  ☐ Purple
☐ Blue gray  ☐ Gray  ☐ Red
☐ Brown  ☐ Indigo  ☐ Teal
☐ Cyan  ☐ Light Blue

URL for privacy policy: [Click or tap here to enter text](#)

*Logo

- *It is best if the logo provided does not include additional text, as the library name will be next to it*
- *Dimensions: approximately square, up to 135px x 135px*
- *Format: PNG with transparent background preferred*
Contact Information

*Library Contact (primary)

First Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Last Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Email Address: Click or tap here to enter text.
Phone Number: Click or tap here to enter text.

Library Contact (secondary, if desired)

First Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Last Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Email Address: Click or tap here to enter text.
Phone Number: Click or tap here to enter text.

*Technical Contact (primary)

First Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Last Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Email Address: Click or tap here to enter text.
Phone Number: Click or tap here to enter text.

Technical Contact (secondary, if desired)

First Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Last Name: Click or tap here to enter text.
Email Address: Click or tap here to enter text.
Phone Number: Click or tap here to enter text.
**ILS & Patron Authentication**

*ILS Name:* Click or tap here to enter text.

*IP/URL for library’s SIP or authentication service:* Click or tap here to enter text.

*Type of authentication:* Click or tap here to enter text.

If SIP:

  Is a login and password required? Click or tap here to enter text.
  Login: Click or tap here to enter text.
  Password: Click or tap here to enter text.
  Location code: Click or tap here to enter text.
  Patron ID field: Click or tap here to enter text.
  Is your SIP service encrypted with SSL/TLS? Click or tap here to enter text.

Labels:

  Label to be used for barcode ID field for patrons: Click or tap here to enter text.
  Label to be used for PIN field for patrons: Click or tap here to enter text.

**Default loan period:** Click or tap here to enter text.

*Test barcode – in good standing:

  Barcode number: Click or tap here to enter text.
  PIN: Click or tap here to enter text.

*Test barcode – blocked account:

  Barcode number: Click or tap here to enter text.
  PIN: Click or tap here to enter text.
Collections
Tell us about the ebook and audiobook collections you have by completing the items below.

Allow Amigos to reach out on your behalf to your e-content vendor to obtain the necessary information to integrate the collection(s) into the SimplyE App?
☐ Yes ☐ No

If No, we will send you instructions to obtain this information yourself.

OverDrive

Are you a part of an OverDrive consortium? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If so, provide:

Name of the consortium: [Click or tap here to enter text]
Name and email address for the consortial contact, if available:
Name: [Click or tap here to enter text]
Email address: [Click or tap here to enter text]
Number of titles available to your patrons by format:
  o  # ebooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
  o  # audiobooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
  o  Other formats (identify each format and number of titles) [Click or tap here to enter text]

Do you have an Advantage collection? ☐ Yes ☐ No

If so, provide:

Number of titles available to your patrons by format, e.g., # ebooks, # audiobooks: [Click or tap here to enter text]
**Baker & Taylor Axis 360**

Are you a part of an Axis 360 consortium? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Do you have your own Axis 360 subscription? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Number of titles available to your patrons by format:

- # ebooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- # audiobooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- other formats (identify each format and number of titles) [Click or tap here to enter text]

**Bibliotheca cloudLibrary**

Are you a part of a cloudLibrary consortium? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Do you have your own cloudLibrary subscription? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Number of titles available to your patrons by format:

- # ebooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- # audiobooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- other formats (identify each format and number of titles) [Click or tap here to enter text]

**Bibliolabs Biblioboard**

Are you a part of a Biblioboard consortium? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Do you have your own Biblioboard subscription? ☐ Yes ☐ No

Number of titles available to your patrons by format:

- # ebooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- # audiobooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- other formats (identify each format and number of titles) [Click or tap here to enter text]
DPLA Exchange

Are you a part of an DPLA Exchange consortium?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
Do you have your own DPLA Exchange subscription?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

Number of titles available to your patrons by format:
- # ebooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- # audiobooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- other formats (identify each format and number of titles) [Click or tap here to enter text]

RBdigital

Number of titles available to your patrons by format:
- # ebooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- # audiobooks [Click or tap here to enter text]
- other formats (identify each format and number of titles): [Click or tap here to enter text]

NoveList Select

Do you have an active NoveList Select subscription?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No

List other ebook and audiobook providers you use:
[Click or tap here to enter text]
Example of library descriptions or tag lines:

**Brazoria County Library System**
Serving the needs of library users in Brazoria County, Texas

**The SimplyE Collection**
A selection of classics and modern material available to anyone, with no library card necessary.

**The New York Public Library**
Inspiring lifelong learning, advancing knowledge, and strengthening our communities.

**Brooklyn Public Library**
Connecting people to resources to achieve their goals.

**Houston Public Library**
Linking YOU to The World